Giving children a range of reading materials provides them with enjoyment as well as supports their learning at the Hospital. Unused books, published in the last two or three years, will become a part of our Library collection or the Hospital Playroom sets.

To support book purchases year round, financial donations can be made to SickKids Foundation Children’s Library Fund. To donate, please visit www.sickkidsfoundation.com/donate or call 416-813-6166. All financial donations will receive a charitable tax receipt.

- **Board books for babies:**
  - black & white pictures,
  - mirrored pages, limited words
- **Board books for toddlers:**
  - colourful pictures and simple stories
- **Nursery Rhymes**
- **Picture books**
  - (hard or soft cover)
- **Beginner Readers:**
  - fun stories with short chapters
- **Easy Readers:**
  - superheroes, princess, and popular characters
- **Appealing non-fiction titles:**
  - animals, fact books, geography, history, science, sports
- **New children’s fiction**
- **Popular teenage fiction or series**
- **Magazine subscriptions**
- **Brand new Audio Books, Large Print titles or Braille**
  - for any age range
- **Recently published multilingual books,** especially titles in French, Arabic, Cantonese, Mandarin, Portuguese, Punjabi, Swahili, Tamil and Urdu

All donations must be new and in their original packaging.

Please contact the Donations Coordinator at 416-813-8787 before dropping off your donation. Donations should be marked to the attention of the Family Centre or Children’s Library.

Smaller donations may be dropped off at:

**Main Information Desk**

Slaight Family Atrium
170 Elizabeth Street Entrance

Larger donations may be sent or mailed to:

**SickKids Receiving Department**

110 Elm Street
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1X8
Monday to Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.